@FilmbySara
Elopements&Portraits
35mm film, digital + Short films.
Specializing in elopement weddings, the soonest I book weddings is 3 months prior.
Wedding Elopements
Digital Photography or Videography
(3 months prior booking)
$1300 for up to 6 hours,
+$100 for each additional hour.
Or $300/hr
Additional Photographer/Videographer +$100/hr, when available.
requires %50 down or $500 to book & signed contract. All fees due by wedding date.
(30 days or less booking)
$1000 for up to 6 hours,
+$50 for each additional hour.
Or $200/hr
Additional Photographer/Videographer +$50/hr, when available.
requires signed contract. All fees due by wedding date.

$20 per roll (24-36 exposures per roll)
Film Photography +$35/roll

Not everyone can see/feel the diﬀerence but if you prefer ﬁlm let’s chat about it.
Not all ﬁlm is equal. Each ﬁlm stock gives a diﬀerent look entirely. 35mm ﬁlms have 30+
exposures per roll. Some of my favorite ﬁlm stocks are fuji 400h, Portra 400, Portra 800, Ektar
100, Kodak gold 200 and Ilford Delta 3200. Take a surf around the internet to look at diﬀerent
ﬁlm stocks because I’d love to use a stock that gives you the look you want most.

Post Wedding Video Editing? +$250
This is already included if you hire me to be your videographer, but if you decide to hire me for
the post work only. Ask for more details. You ﬁlm it and I’ll make it beautiful. With the help of
friends, go pros, camera phones, etc. You can capture video footage of your wedding, upload
to dropbox folder or google docs & I’ll put together a wedding highlight & vlog (video story.)

Let’s go n an adventure & take a lot f phoos!
What’s Included?
Photography
All digital image ﬁles are included. Delivered by digital download via online gallery or dropbox.
Shared copyright. You may order prints from anywhere you choose.
Video
A short highlight ﬁlm to music of your choice. (1 for web and 1 for personal use.)
Select raw footage (Vlog of your day) is also included. Delivered via digital download.

USB or DVD delivery

$100

Remaining payments are not due until your wedding day.
Photography Sessions or Video Sessions
Digital Photography or Video
$250 | 1-2 hours | 75-100+ images
$200
$150 | 30 minute mini sessions available to select areas.
$100
Film Photography
$250
2 rolls
(48-72
$20 per
$200 +| 1-2
$35hours
per roll| Includes
of ﬁlm | 30+
images
perimages)
roll depending
onadditional
ﬁlm stock.roll (24-36 images per roll).
$150 | 30 minute mini sessions available to select areas. (1 roll - 24-36 images per roll).

www.FilmbySara.com
hello@FilmbySara.com

